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KY u as callcd to order b} N"{a1'or Jeff Magcrs at
The regular schedulcd mceting for 1he Ciq o{'BancroftEpiscopal Church Home' Those prescnt. Ma'or Je{f
7:00 p N,{. o, Thursrial.- Septclber 11.. 2017 at
Commissiotrer Rick Rittcnhousc'
Comltissioncr Ed E*, ers. Commissioler Matt Tungate"
NIagers,

Commissioncr Mike Bordcrs. Treasurer Amold Shaiknn.
Ycagcr. Gcorgc Slenart and Attomsr-Richard Schilier.

clcrk shanno* Tuthill- Police chief Anthonr

to adrlrcss the comnrissionr'vith tire serr-ice
l,ilavor l\tagers i[troducecl Gcorge Stewarl. N,[r. Ste$'art askcd
L4r. Steu'art u orked ri ith \'{a1'or L{agcrs at t}re
he pro-r,ide s as a code cnlorccmcnt agent lbr small citics.
Departrnent' He has r orked rvith lhe
Louisr i11c police Departncnt, and he rctireil in 2005 from Policc
a need $ ith small cities for codc
Attomer- cene ral"s office and in politics. He sa$ therc $ as

cnforccment. curre,tlr *.orksftxflreCiq.ofplantationu'ithabout'100homesandCitl-ofRrchla$nuith
about l0 hotlrs a montir oi codc
abo*t 200 ho,res Wrt1 our citv berng a sirnilar size ire estrlllatcs
residents *'ith rvarnings ar:d citations and also ablc
entbrccmcnl tbr aro,,d $200 a month. He can contact
gi'e, his card rvith contact irrlbntatlou ii i'his is
ro pcr;orm mediatioir E'cn o,c orr commission i.r'as
sorlething thel' rvish to consider in tlic l'uture'

REVIIW MEETIi'(G

NIIN UTES

:

ting millutes. N4aYor noted his changes'
\.1a1,or Nlagers proceedecl to re-n'ieu the August tnee
El'crs secondedTungate made a nrotion to alpro. e the minures. Co,rmissioncr
Comn-rissio,er
1ar-or ancl thc minutes 1\ore appro\'ed

uith

fbur in

changcs

REPORTS:

Clerk
in Barrcrott' The remainder olthc
Clerli Tuthrll reported that the neu,sletler rvas rnailed to 8(; homcs
WithsolEestillaskltlq
resiilentsrcceir,edtl-rene*slctterr,iacnrail. Wereceii'edal'ervmorcphotlecalls.
an accuratc list.
to har.e the ne$sletter marlcd. clerk is trying to keep
causing dclals iu some illaii
clerk i'urther reported that tl,e nerv mailing address lor citl is still
lhem again'
Hopeflll.r haye resolr,ecl this,,vith the KLEFPF oltlce br- cotttacttng

multiple times to check on thcm'
ctcrk still has not receir ed tlre tar bills liom the PVA. Shc has callcd
clerk * ill *'ork hard to mail
correct.
arrd
Thcr rr-ere using the wrong addrcss and said thel' rvoulcl redo
b1'tire bcginning of Septembcr'
dre,r out as soon as recciycd because thel' usualii arc mailed

clcit

cop\ oi- &e ordinance book arrd passed those
aiso iras ordinance updatcs to be placecl in er en one's

oi.lt.

Mavor's Report
Angcia Lect's Metro District 7 mecttng
L,{avor N{agcrs reportecl that he $-eut to floucihroman

of

opportunities from otlter mavors and L"letro
sutrulban ma\.ors as a good oppotturrttr' 1o leatl coopcratilc
cottract0rs lbr asphalt. w]ien 1\c are
coLrilcrl. Ile loil[d ,n.-;oslsr,itle Mctrc has a contract ir,ith lhrec
get thc contact rate. Also. other mavors reported tlrcre is all antire adY to rcpave- * c should be able to
graffiti on stop sigrrs as maul'citics hale
graltiti sll,lc stop sign thal\\c call usc ilu'c har,c troubtc rvith
to short-lerm rentals rrsre
The issue of short-term rental rvas discussed. Ser erai approaches

crperienced.

discussed but not a lot of resolution about

this. St. Regis park has required a business permit to use short-

term rental.

zoning control but we can call Metro

3

I 1 if we suspect

chief Yeager wanted to add that we do not have
have their code enforcement investigate this'
multiple families living in one residence . They rryill
public right-of'a terrific opportunity for tree planting on
At the same meeting, there was discussion about
is
to increase
This
our coston planting new trees'
wali,s. It appears trr. ciq, of Louisville will match

lsui5yille Metro

area tree cenopy'

ccunty
meetings he is invited to' He added the Jefferson
Mayor Magers said he tries to attend the Mayor
is welcome to attend'
meeting is next Thursday and everyone on commission
League of cities

records request with regard to our gatbage contract'
Mayor Magers also reported that he received an open

Therequest"u*.f,o*anemployeeofWasteManagementandattorrreySclrillercontactedhim.The
Manigement and r'vants to get all the records in order'
person explained that he i* ,"ti.irrg from Waste
exception clause in the open records request
Attorney schiller said he felt this fell *nder the commercial
schiller with a cc to Mayor Magers and
law. clerk w-ill send the current garbage contract to attorney
attomey Schiller will comply rvith the request'
as welt and has not yet
that he also received an open records request
Commissioner Evers reported

the clerk and other commissioners'
forwardei,o *yorr". He will send to attorney Schiller,
of a deed &om 19?6 from James Graham Brown
Mayor received from a Bancroft resident a copy
142'143'l44wasfor"theuseand
Foundalionspeciallymentioningthesouthrpuc"iostsouthoflots
of being sold or conveyed to
purpose
and not for the
benefit of all of said citizens of the citv of Bancroft
further
the Bariteaus of this and trrere will tre no
any individual or organization.,, He has informed
discussion of selling the land to them'

responded or

Citv Maintenance
sign project has been delayed. The company created
Commissioner Borders reported that the new street
expect the
moved L"i, pturt. we still do not know when to
the signs has slowed production because they

new signs.
waiting to hear back on proposals for landscape
is
Commissioner Borders also reported that he still
work
cul-de-sacs and improve their appearance as well as
around the new signs. He hopes to finish up the
on rlew landscaping around all the enfance signs'

CommissionerTungatehadnothingnewtoreportotherthaninnewbusiness.
Public Services
leaf removal from Bror'vnsboro Larvn care' This would
commissioner Rittenhouse received a quote for
we
homes iil Bancroft' Mayor Magers responded that
include removing leaves piled at the strest from atrl
is
an
place on agenda for budget planning next year if there
did not budget this for this year but we could
interest in this.

Police Department
20' we have
Mayor Magers reported that everyone should have received the police repoft' On September
Yeager
funds are being used. Chief
a KLEFpF recertification with a periodic inspection of how the
are required to completed as well as
we
Which
completed his training o, se*uul assault investigation.
establishing the sexual assault polic-i'.
7 p.m' t'ith a live band' They used a
we were notified of a party on Hollen Road last Saturday from 4 to
know they were not able to block the street
vehicre to block &e street. commissioner Tungate let them
and they complied.

Finance and Administration
Commissioner Evers had nothing nerv to repoft'

OLD BUSINESS
l.UpdateonCityofLouisvillelawsuitagainsttheCityofBancroft,allcitiesinJefferson
246 (Waste
county, and the Jefferson county League of cities relating to HB
Management).
This is a complicated lawsuit and because
Attorney schiller reported that attended a hearing in Frankfort.
a motion to go into closed session to discuss
of this the judge asked for a hearing. Mayor Magers made
with four in favor and one opposed'
the pending litigation. Commissioner Borders seconded
commission proceeded to discuss the lawsuit in closed session.
in closed session was the pending
Commission retumed to open session. The matter of discussion
was taken'
litigation by Lcuisville Metro against &e City of Bancroft and no action

2.

Decision on selecting residents needing rear door service'

with rear door service and passed ihe
Commissioner Rittenhouse provided an updated list of residents
has contacted each resident on list'
information otrt for.u"ryon" to review. commissioner futtenhouse
him r.vith their email addresses
provide
Two residents he has not been able to contact but clerk ruthrll will
to try and contact them.
announcement for Rumpke service for
Commissioner Rittenhouse passed out a proposed newsletter
unpublished page for the website with this
everyone to review. commissioner Tungate has created an
nsxt newsletter. clerk ruthill will
information. The announcement was given to clerk to include in the
Rumpke' Commissioner
give information to Commissioner Rittenhouse to manage the list and contact
Public services commissioner will handle
Borders asked that a turnover document be created of horv the
the process of maintainifigrear door service'

for back door service be
Commissioner Rittenhouse made a motion that his proposed announcerlent
of managing the list as public service
added to newsletter and futtenhouse will take responsibility
"Backdoor Garbage Pick-up Service,"
commissioner. It will read "Bancroft has a limited number of
to Bancroft residents' This service is
supplied Lry our waste management contractor Rumpke at no cost
the Rumpke driver from the back door'
for the gartlage container only. The container il'ill be retrieved by
yard w-aste. The service willbe granted on a
emptied and returned. This does not include recycling or
to the street' If you wish to apply
needs basis for those that have difficulS' taking the garbage container
n'rv1' cilt ofbanql:cft'org' for an
for &is service, please contact our City Clerk or go to the city r.vebsite,

r'villtre notified and
application. Upon receipt of the application the Commissioner of Public Services

your senrice can start soon after'"
did contact him
Commissioner Tungate seconded the motion. Mayor Magers noted that one resident
complaining about our incurring the expense of backdoor sen-ice. He replied that we renewed our
Evers
ccntract with Rgmpke and rve are not incurring further expense for this sen'ice. Commissioner
service. This will
asked what happens if we do receive 100 applications how do *-e decide r,vho receives
have to be on a first come first served basis.

Clerk Tuthill rvill add to agenda for next month to discuss the polic5, for managing the rear door service'

All in favor of the motion

and motion passed unanimously'

NEW BUSINESS

l.

ool.ittle Free
Residents' interest in installing a

Library" book box in Bancroft

Copmissiolcr Borders asked that this be placcd on agenda as it has been brought up rnuhiplc titncs on
\dic
FaccLro.k On the Little Free Library" x.ebsite. \ oLl can br-rv the prodnc t for betri eeu $,350 to 1i450
itinthc
cor,rldbuildollro\\rlbull'or-rhale lesscontrol orcrn'hat.itlookshl'e. Bordcrslouidliketosce
likc
to
u'ould
ue
c,l-clc-sac alca as part of sprucing up tlic ncighborhood. ContmissiolllrrS agreerl
llke tt'i agree ol1 a
considcr this aud place on agcn-la lor morc iliscussion Commissioncr Borders rvould
books.
look
at
thc
and
color schemc ancl placc on cul-cle -sacs u ith perhaps a placc to stop
intercsted in
Commissione r Ti.rngate as Communitv Or-rtrcach Commissioncr x rll rcach out to residents
sec if pcople
this and sec hou inrolr.cd thcr u-ould likc to bc arrd rvhat their ideas are. Fle uould iike to
rleeting to
to
attcnd
re
stdcnts
interested
arc interestcd in donating to heip urake this happe n. We r il1 ask
rr here he fecls this
discuss thcir lo.el of interests. Comrlissioner Borders u'il1 gatl-rer infonlation on
Free Library anrl ask
Little
in
intercst
the
should bc located, Clcrk Turhill u ill place in ne$ sleller about
agenda
rcsidcnts to attend mecting to cliscnss. Cllerk Tuthili ivill also add this discussion to nc\t t-nonth's

for
Commissioner Tungate reported that he received a lot of feedback from residents with suggeslions
could have a
events. One possibility would be to close off Bancroft Lane for a children's event. We
notice'
plen$
of
people
bouncy house and things like this but would need to give
We could also have a progressive dinner" cookie exchange" outdoor movie or band, ice cream social,
pumpkin carving, Halloween parade, or costume contest. We could consider a house decorating event
judge and prizes. If we ars
that we would simply place notice in the newsletter and decide who r,vould
for Holiday we
doing this for Halloween we will have to get in the October newsletter. If r,ve are planning
would have more time to advise residents.
just need to say
Cammissioner Tungate said if we would like to have a Halloween parade, we would
when we are having the parade and where" We would then just need prizes for the best costumes.
Commissioner Tungate said for now let's put in neu'sletter that we are going to have a Halloween
in the next
decorating contest u,ith prizes and everyone invited to participate. We will recognize winner
that
new-sletter. He suggested three to five gift cards for ice cream or some famrly outing. It was decided
judges
next
at
possible
Discuss
Camfy Corv gift cards would be best. Clerk will purchase gift cards.
meeting.

Etta Rac Hirsch passcd a\l'at
J.reasurer Shaiku* *,antcd lo let everyonc knou tirat resident
norv i'acant.
He r,antcd io lcft Chief Yeager k[orv that her house is

tr

o rveeks

ago.

rnceting and Commissioner El ers
cornmissroner I'ungatc made a rnotion to ad"ioum the
m far or and the rleeting rvas adioirued at 9 22 pm'

scconded All

